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From the Heart -  21 April 2021  

Principal's Message 

Dear Parents 

Welcome back to a new school term. It has been wonderful to see students smiling faces and their 
enthusiasm in returning to their friends, teachers and learning. 

Uniforms 

Over the next few weeks, we will be beginning the transition to winter uniform. At present the weather 

is still quite warm, which is part of the reason we have a grace period. It also provides an opportunity for 

busy parents to visit the Willetton store and access items. We ask that all students be in winter uniform 

from Week 3 of this term. Please ensure hair, shoes and jewellery items are in keeping with our school 
policy. http://shthorn.wa.edu.au/pdf/policies_uniform.pdf 

New Excursion Process 

As you know, it is compulsory for your child to participate in their educational programme. This may 

include incursions, excursions, sporting, artistic and other activities carefully chosen to develop your 
child’s knowledge, understanding, skills and attitudes. 

As part of our partnership with you as their first educator we keep you informed about your child ’s 

timetable, including any changes. This has the practical benefit of allowing you to prepare your child and 

tell us anything we need to know to ensure their full participation.  

http://shthorn.wa.edu.au/pdf/policies_uniform.pdf


However, the practice of seeking your permission for your child to participate in compulsory activities is 

time consuming for everyone, with no benefit to your child. At the system level we have also been 

informed that there is no legal requirement to seek this permission.  

I have therefore decided to remove the burden of permission slips for compulsory activities such as day 

excursions and annual sporting events such as swimming and athletics carnivals, and any transportation. 

They will still be sent out where your child’s participation is optional – for example out of school hours 

clubs and events.  

Teachers will notify you in advance of any changes to school routine involving or affecting your child. 

You will be informed of any preparation required, with enough detail to allow you to engage with your 
child’s involvement. 

If your child cannot participate in any school activity, whether routine or otherwise, you should continue 

to notify the school via our absentee process. If you have questions about any of your child’s activities, I 
encourage you to contact your child’s teacher. 

This is also an opportunity to remind you to keep your child ’s medical and emergency contact details up 
to date by informing the office of any changes and renewing when requested.  

If you wish to discuss this change in communication, or any aspect of your child ’s education, please do 
not hesitate to contact me. 

Parenting Ideas 

Our Parenting Ideas article is about managing anxiety before it becomes a problem. I hope you will find 

it helpful. Remember Mrs Sharlene Epis is our school counsellor and is here to help children should the 
need arise. 

Reverence 

This term we are focusing closely on our core school value of Reverence. Please discuss this with your 
children at home when opportunities arise. 

God Bless 

Steve Gibbs 

Principal 



Reverence 

 

Reverence is defined as having a deep respect for someone or something.  

"Pursue some path, however narrow and crooked, in which you can walk with love and reverence"  Henry 
David Thoreau 

"Ethics is nothing else than reverence for life" Albert Schweitzer 

Parenting Ideas 

Managing anxiety before it becomes a problem 

The president of Australian Primary Principals Association (APPA) recently highlighted the enormity of 

the anxiety problem that children are facing. A survey of primary schools across Australia conducted by 
the APPA showed that 80% of school leaders regard anxiety as a significant issue for children.  

Research shows that childhood anxiety left unmanaged will almost certainly re emerge, highlighting the 

importance of early detection and management of anxiety. Parents, as first responders, play an 

important role by minimising the impact of stressful moments before they lead to full -blown anxiety. 
Here's how they can help. 

Recognise anxiety triggers 

Recognising the events that trigger anxiety is the first step in helping a child to manage their stress. 

Rapid or unpredictable change, new social situations, unfamiliar events and difficult experiences are the 

most common anxiety stressors for kids. 

Know how it shows 

Stress and anxiety show in many ways however most children display anxiety behaviours that are unique 

to them. Typically, anxiety shows through physical signs such as chest pains, nausea and headaches. 

Anxiety can be observed through behavioural clues such as avoidance of activities, aggression, 

concentration difficulties and constant fiddling and movement. Worrying, overthinking and 

catastrophising are also common in children who experience anxiety. Knowing how anxiety shows in 
your child will alert you to respond appropriately with support and understanding.  

Give kids tools to manage their states 



Once anxiety is experienced it never truly disappears. It’s always there in the background. Anxiety needs 

managing so kids can get on with their lives rather than become overwhelmed by stress and worry. 

Providing children with tools to manage their thinking, emotional and physical states prevents anxiety 

from becoming debilitating. Management tools such as deep breathing, mindfulness and exercise as 

well as techniques to help kids distance themselves from their anxiety-inducing thoughts help them 

minimise the impact of stress. 

Help them understand how anxiety works 

Children who understand what happens in their brains and bodies when they are stressed are better 

able to manage their anxious states. Providing children with a thorough knowledge of how anxiety 

works and how it shows empowers them to push their worries into the background while they get on 

with their lives. Managing anxiety takes practice, but it’s absolutely essential if children are to flourish 
rather than become overwhelmed by stress and worry. 

In closing 

Stress and anxiety have accelerated with the impact of the pandemic. The growing rate of anxiety is no 

one’s fault, however it does mean that parents need to become more knowledgeable about how anxiety 
works, how it shows and how you can help your children. 

Term Two Calendar 

 



Key Dates  

Public Holiday  - Anzac Day Monday 26 April 2021 

Public Holiday - WA Day  Monday 7 June 2021 

Pupil Free day Tuesday 8 June 2021 

Link to website to view or download the Term Two Calendar and Term Dates for the year 
https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/calendar/  

Winter Uniform 

 

Term 2 marks the start of winter uniform.   

There is a grace period of two weeks where students can still wear summer uniform. However, from 

Week 3 of Term 2 all students must wear winter uniform.  There is a new navy girls skort which is now 

available to purchase. Girls can still wear the old style pleated skirt as well.  The winter uniform can be 

purchased from the Uniform Shop at Uniform Concepts in Willetton. Appointments do not have to be 
made. 

Or you can check out the second hand uniform page on Facebook - Sacred Heart Thornlie 2nd Hand 
Uniform Buy and Sell Page.   

Further information about the school uniform and pricing can be found on our new website 

http://shthorn.wa.edu.au/uniform/   

Winter Uniform Comprises:  

Boys:  

• Button up blue school shirt short sleeved 

https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/calendar/
http://shthorn.wa.edu.au/uniform/


 • Grey school trousers 

 • Blue woollen school pullover jumper  

• Grey school socks with blue and white stripes 

 • Black leather lace-up shoes 

  Girls: 

 • Blue button up school blouse  

• Navy winter skort  

• Blue woollen school pullover jumper  

• Short blue school socks or navy tights  

• Black leather lace-up shoes 

  Sports Uniform: 

• Sports jacket  

• Track pants  

• House coloured polo or class (royal blue) polo  

• White socks 

 • White trainers  

• School Hat 



 

 

News from the Finance Officer  

****** FIRST Instalment or full payment of school fees is now OVERDUE****** 

A big thank you to families who are up to date with their fee payments. All families are reminded of 

their commitment to pay their children’s school fees which help to ensure the ongoing operation of the 
school. 

If you have any questions about your 2021 School Fee Statement or would like to set up an alternative 

payment arrangement, please contact the Administration Office on 9251 3000 and ask to speak to our 
Finance Officer Lindy Munnings.  



Celebration Mass for Mrs Jill Hall 

 

Parents and Friends you are invited to join the Sacred Heart Primary School Community for a celebration 

mass, honoring the amazing MRS JILL HALL on her well earned retirement.   

 WHERE: Sacred Heart Church 

 WHEN:  Friday 23 April  

 TIME:  1.00pm 

Please come to celebrate this very special milestone for Mrs Hall.  Let’s all take part in giving her the 

send off she truly deserves.  We look forward to seeing you there! 



 

 

Mothers Day Mass and Morning Tea 

To our wonderful Sacred Heart Mothers, you are invited to attend a Mothers Day Mass and Morning 

Tea on Friday 7 May 2021 at 9:00am.  Due to Phase 4 Covid  restrictions our numbers for morning tea in 

the Brennan Hall are restricted, therefore the morning tea is for Mothers ONLY.  Please complete the 
attached form by Wednesday 21 April (due to catering purposes no late replies can be accepted).  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Iy-FxTM2KU-zhlHaU-NeI73kcOqCUQZChnpY-
optaa9UNDNYVkxSOTVFOEtERVFYNDhFUEc0RzRWWC4u 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Iy-FxTM2KU-zhlHaU-NeI73kcOqCUQZChnpY-optaa9UNDNYVkxSOTVFOEtERVFYNDhFUEc0RzRWWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Iy-FxTM2KU-zhlHaU-NeI73kcOqCUQZChnpY-optaa9UNDNYVkxSOTVFOEtERVFYNDhFUEc0RzRWWC4u


 

 

News from the Library 

Scholastic Book Club:  

Catalogues have been sent home this week.  Please be reminded we have ONLINE ordering ONLY via 

the LOOP app - please do not send money or orders into school.  Details are at the back of the 
catalogue.   

Orders close 7th May, 2020. 

Book Fair: 

This term we are very excited to have the Book Fair return!  This will be held in Week 7, 31 May to 2 

June.  The library will be open before and after school on these days, with opportunity for students to 

purchase items in their normal library time as well as at break times.   More information will follow as we 
get closer to the date.   

Book Week: 

We will also celebrate Book Week this term in Week 11.  Get your thinking hats on to dress up as your 
favourite book character!  I will send more reminders closer to the date. 



If you have any library questions at all please feel free to contact me via email 
laura.stilwell@cewa.edu.au1 

 

 

Homework Club will resume in Week 2 of Term 2. 

It is an opportunity for students from Years 1 to 6 to complete their homework with the help of a 

teacher in the library.  

It starts straight after school on a WEDNESDAY from 2.50pm -3.20pm and students are to be picked up 
from the carpark afterwards at 3.20pm sharp. 

Mrs Sheena Doutch, Mrs Klara Wiryadinata and Mrs Anita Urquhart will be supervising this Term.  

Students can ask for support with class work, challenge themselves with some extension work or 
complete home-work tasks. 

If your child will be attending OSHC after homework club you will need to contact Mrs Amanda 
McCorkill to facilitate this and check availability. 

Please contact Mrs Urquhart if there are any further enquiries. 

                                                                 
1mailto:laura.stilwell@cewa.edu.au 

mailto:laura.stilwell@cewa.edu.au


 

 

Children's Organisation Kits 

Are you looking at a way to make the morning routine in your house easier? Do you want to help your 

child build independence? We currently have a limited amount of EasyDaysies home organisation packs 

for sale from the front office. Each pack is $20 and consists of the starter kit and three additional packs 

as seen in the picture. If you would like to have a look before you buy please come into the office at any 
time. 



 

 

Kindergarten Enrolments for  2022 

If your child was born between 1 July 2017 to 30 June 2018 they will start 4 Year Old Kindergarten at the 

beginning of 2022.  Enrolment forms can be obtained from the school office or via our new website 
https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/enrolment-process/ and should be lodged with us as soon as possible.   

Formal interviews will commence May/June 2021. 

Have you seen our new school Website?  

You can check out old newsletters here - http://shthorn.wa.edu.au/news-events/ 

Canteen Term 2 - Menu and Volunteer Roster 

RECESS & LUNCH orders are available online via www.quickcliq.com.au2 3or via the class lunch box 

                                                                 
2http://www.quickcl iq.com.au/ 
3http://www.quickcliq.com.au/ 

https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/enrolment-process/
http://shthorn.wa.edu.au/news-events/
http://www.quickcliq.com.au/
http://www.quickcliq.com.au/


 



 



 

Parents and Friends (P&F) 

New and Exciting Raffle  

Welcome back to all our families, we hope you had a lovely Easter and a restful break. The P&F are 
excited to announce a new and very exciting raffle that will be run for the next three weeks.  

Pure Innovation Business Solutions, Argyle Diamond Social Club and The Jewellery Studio have donated 

a Gold Chain and Cross Pendant, featuring a certified Pale Pink Argyle Diamond to the Sacred Heart P&F. 

The prize is valued at $1,860, all funds raised will go towards building a new playground for Sacred Heart 

school students. The Raffle has commenced, and the prize will be drawn on 7 May 2021 at 3pm. The 

winner will be contacted by phone and their details published on Sacred Heart, Pure Innovation Business 
Solutions and The Jewellery Studio's FB pages. 

This Raffle has been set up utilising the RaffleTix platform. This is an Australian Owned and operated 

platform. RaffleTix utilises Stripe to process ticket payments and all information provided will remain 

confidential. This secure platform has allowed us to maximise the potential funds raised for the new 

playground by expanding our reach. Please see below the link and QR code, to purchase your 

tickets.  We would love for you to share it with your family and friends, however, be sure to purchase 

your tickets ASAP as they have been limited to only 1000 tickets. Good luck to all our families, it would 

be lovely if someone within our community were lucky enough to win this very generous prize. 
https://www.raffletix.com.au/?ref=kh9xh4 

Mother’s Day Stall , Raffle & Morning Tea  

And just like that, it’s almost Mother’s Day. The Mother’s Day Stall will be held on Tuesday 4 May with 

gifts & cards ranging from 50 cents to 5 dollars. The second Kindy class will visit on Wednesday 5 May 

and the stall will also be run at lunch time Friday 7 May should there be any left-over gifts. The Children 

love being able to select their own gift for Mum or their Mother figure and we can ’t wait to see the 
excitement on their faces while choosing the perfect gift!  

We will also be running our Mother’s Day raffle, tickets will be sent home shortly and will need to be 

returned by Wednesday 5 May. First prize is a $150 voucher to the Unique Little Dress Shop, Second 

                                                                 
4https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3Nf6Mb8xSt1
Ad6kcA4TgRy67Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.raffletix.com.au%2F%3Fref%3Dkh9xh&data=04|01|Lauren.Cu
nnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|f9ba692056a14b98789008d903c2c312|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429
|0|0|637544957310861689|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haW

wiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=yRcnGs9GI19Uv4tCO0aoKis6VSWHOoCGgBHnSdaU2rg%3D&reserved=0 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3Nf6Mb8xSt1Ad6kcA4TgRy67Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.raffletix.com.au%2F%3Fref%3Dkh9xh&data=04|01|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|f9ba692056a14b98789008d903c2c312|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|637544957310861689|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=yRcnGs9GI19Uv4tCO0aoKis6VSWHOoCGgBHnSdaU2rg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3Nf6Mb8xSt1Ad6kcA4TgRy67Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.raffletix.com.au%2F%3Fref%3Dkh9xh&data=04|01|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|f9ba692056a14b98789008d903c2c312|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|637544957310861689|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=yRcnGs9GI19Uv4tCO0aoKis6VSWHOoCGgBHnSdaU2rg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3Nf6Mb8xSt1Ad6kcA4TgRy67Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.raffletix.com.au%2F%3Fref%3Dkh9xh&data=04|01|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|f9ba692056a14b98789008d903c2c312|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|637544957310861689|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=yRcnGs9GI19Uv4tCO0aoKis6VSWHOoCGgBHnSdaU2rg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3Nf6Mb8xSt1Ad6kcA4TgRy67Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.raffletix.com.au%2F%3Fref%3Dkh9xh&data=04|01|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|f9ba692056a14b98789008d903c2c312|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|637544957310861689|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=yRcnGs9GI19Uv4tCO0aoKis6VSWHOoCGgBHnSdaU2rg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3Nf6Mb8xSt1Ad6kcA4TgRy67Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.raffletix.com.au%2F%3Fref%3Dkh9xh&data=04|01|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|f9ba692056a14b98789008d903c2c312|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|637544957310861689|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=yRcnGs9GI19Uv4tCO0aoKis6VSWHOoCGgBHnSdaU2rg%3D&reserved=0


prize a $100 voucher to Linya Massage and Third prize a $50 voucher to ManiSpa & Beauty. All located 
at Forest Lakes Shopping Centre. This raffle will be drawn at the Mother’s Day Morning Tea.    

Entertainment book  

Buy an Entertainment Membership to support our fundraising! You ’ll receive 12 months of valuable 

savings, and 20% of all digital book purchases get donated back to the school. If you have any questions, 
please do not hesitate to contact Rebecca Blackman at pandf@shthorn.wa.edu.au5 

https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/83356f  

My School Rules Competition 

Our school is one of eight schools participating in The My School Rules Competition. We ask you to 

please remember to place any of the shopping dockets from Forest Lakes Forum in the Sacred Heart 

School box located outside Red Dot at Forest Lakes Forum.  

Alternatively, you may place your shopping dockets in the P&F Box located in the Office, which will be 
collected and placed in the Sacred Heart School box at Forest Lakes Forum.  

The totals of the shopping dockets are tallied during the school term and following school holidays. The 

school with the biggest improvement in points per enrolled student at the conclusion of the competition 

period compared to the same period the previous year wins the top prize of $1,000 in shopping 

vouchers plus all schools win other minor prizes.  

We really do value these shopping vouchers as they pay for many of the items we require during the 

year to carry out fundraising for our school and so we kindy ask you to please support this competition 
for the benefit of our school. 

  

‘Sacred Heart Thornlie P&F’ Facebook Page 

To keep up to date on all the exciting events that are happening at the school, ‘Like’ our Facebook 

Page.  This is a great way to keep up to date on the latest events, when forms are due back and to ask 
any questions the P&F may be able to assist you with. 

Search for Sacred Heart Thornlie P&F 

  

Containers for Change  

We are excited to be involved in the 'Containers for Change' scheme, offering opportunities to raise 

funds for the P&F, showing our commitment to the environment and encouraging better recycling 

behaviours in the community. The Containers for Change bin is located in the car park near the other 

donation points and we encourage you to donate your eligible containers to help the school. Most 

aluminium, glass, plastic, steel and liquid paperboard drink containers between 150ml and 3L are 

eligible for a refund. 

                                                                 
5mailto:pandf@shthorn.wa.edu.au 

https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/83356f
mailto:pandf@shthorn.wa.edu.au


Eligible containers must: 

Be included on the scheme’s list of products. Use our eligibility checker below to ensure your containers 
are eligible. 

Display the refund mark (e.g. “10c refund at collection depots/points in participating State/Territory of 

purchase”) 

 

 



 

 



 

 

Adult Faith Education Programme - Thornlie Parish 

Term 2 - The Word of the Lord: Exploring Scriptures (4 sessions, dates TBC, Dr Peter Christofides, Cost 
$20) 

Term 3 - Discovering Catholic Values: An Introduction to  the Basics of our Faith (4 sessions, Mr Joe 
Tedesco, dates TBC, Cost $20) 

Term 4 - Created in the Image of God: An Introduction to Christian Anthropology (4 sessions, Ms 

Natalie Thomas, dates TBC, Cost $20) 

For further information or to register please contact the Centre for Faith Enrichment or Thornlie Parish:  

https://cfe.org.au/ 

http://www.thornlie.perthcatholic.org.au/ 

https://cfe.org.au/
http://www.thornlie.perthcatholic.org.au/


Useful Links 

Uniform Shop6  Sacred Heart Thornlie Parish7  

                                                                 
6https://www.nellgray.com.au/Uniform-Concepts/Willetton-Super-Store 
7http://www.thornlie.perthcatholic.org.au/ 

https://www.nellgray.com.au/Uniform-Concepts/Willetton-Super-Store
http://www.thornlie.perthcatholic.org.au/

